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COLOUR EL CTION
MYSTERY

to the Police St~te Mr. Swart?

GROWS"NOREASON
FOR PANIC"

- ANC Youth League
JOHANNESBURG.

WI;;e:~erb;i1~~~:su~~~rs pb~~~~
cians about the Congress rally this
week-end, and the Government
staging an obvious display of police
might. the ANC Youth League last
week issued a call for the people to
remain calm.

"We notice with alarm," says the
Youth League statement, "that the
Government is purchasing 80 Sara
cen vehicles fo r the police force.

"From the descriptions we have

• ~ebav~o~; :~~:eth~r;~~~~~t c~~s~~a~~
for normal police activity. They
can only be required for large-scale
civil disobedience or riots.

"We of the African National
Youth League wish to state catego-

all firms which support the p~eseJ?t ~ii~~liba~c~~ ::e~~e ~:u:'~ ~~%sti~
Government, The bo!c~tt which IS fy the purchase of over/one million
~I~eady und~r . way. IS intend ed t~ pounds of annoured cars, and there
hit the racl3h~ts III the li tom~ch h nothing to justify anv attempt at
:::m~erhaps dnve some sense into ~~~ading panic in tbe country to-

(Continued on page 5) (Continued on page 3)

ONOMle
COTT

Bosses Fear Inlernational Reaclion

FO

Anti-Pass Ra
This Week.-en

JOHANN ESBURG.
T HIS WEEK-EN D BOTH THE NATIONAL ANTI-

PASS CONFE RENCE AND MASS ANTI-PASS
RALLY TAK E PLACE IN THIS CITY, ON SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY.

The conference will be held at and White domination would be
the Gandhi Hall, 50, Fox Street and seriously shaken.
the rally on Sophiatown's Freedom " It is therefore of the utmost im-
Square, corner of Morris and Vic- (Continued on page 5)
toria Streets. - - - - - ---------- - - --- - - --.-----

CHIEF LUTULI WILL MAKE
AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT
ON THE ECONOMIC BOYCOTT
OF NATIONALIST GOODS TO
BE LAUNCHED.

Chief Lutuli is expected to re
ceive an enthusiastic welcome not
only in Johann esburg. but at sta
tions along the route. One of the

r~~hl~~~~~n~~ti~~nd~l\::NJca~~~1 ~f
merit to those arrested during the
resistance against passes.

Main speakers at the Conference
or Saturday will be the ANC ge
neral secretary, Mr. Duma Nokwe,
who will deliver the main report on
Congress' struggle against the pass
laws; a speaker from the Federa
tion of South African Women on
the role of women in the struggle;
and a speaker from the Congress of
Democrats.

The second conference session
will highlight the campaign for a
minimum national wage of £1 a
day. The third session will be de
voted to the Gro up Areas Act.

CONFERENCE DECISION
This week-end's conference and CAPE TOWN, tionalist firms-"to hit the oppres-

~dl~~te~r~: thf:o:t iot~:1 c~~f~~:~~~ A S the date for the launching h~~ i ~e~ge eS~~~~~~~'t~~: ~h,:~r~:=~
of the African National Congress of the Congress economic suPP?rt.ers of the bo ycott WIll not

~;116ilas?~~~~~ from December 13 boycott of Nationalist goods ~f~i~~~ng~~d~ngn !~~ bl~cklll~i.UtfJ.
This resolution said : approaches businessmen are Corni ng at a time when South
~~~ ~~recl~~~~~ ~~~ft~~ A~h~~~~~e~~~~~rt~~~w~m~ei~~d~r~~~~~~~,I --~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~-

that the pass laws a[e at the very . an mternatlOnal boycott campaign
root of So,:,th Afri ca s slave labour possible consequences. against South Africa can have a

~r:~~~~e~:t~h~~p t~a:~r~~epa~~~f~ be~~g ~?~~~ ~~~:iv~rye a~~i~~~t~~~ disastrous effect on the Govern-
ment.
-- CAIRO BACKING

Support for the economic boy
cott was expressed last week in a

~t:~~~:ri~ t is~fe~hebyA:~;-fsi~~a~:~~ Govt. Departments Refuse to Comment
pie's Solidarity committee in
Cairo. CAPE TOWN. told New Age that On instructions

'The South African Govern- A VEIL of secrecy surronnds from the Minister of the Interior

:~~\' p~r~y tgt d~:~:i~~~~o~'Pa':[d t~e Govemm~t's plans to ~:e c;:e~. i::fta~ta~:m~~~n:~:r; ::
brutal repression of its Non-White establish the Umon Coloured made by the Minister himself.
po~ula.tion . In the ?ame of Apar- Affairs Council on June 1. When we telephoned the Deputy
thcid It has consolidated the rule Approached by New Age neither Minister Mr. P. W. Botha for in
of the ~ite minority in the coun- the Department of the Interior nor f~rmation , his secretary's reply on
try whilst on the other hand the the Coloured Affairs Department his behalf was merely, "No com
Government has whittled away the was willing to give any information ments".
last remaining rights of the Non- concerning the setting up of the SACPO REJECTS
Whites. Council. In the meantime the S.A.

"Th is policy is carried out in the According to the Separate Re- Coloured People's Organisation has
face of bitter opposition by African presentation of Voters' Act the rejected the Coloured Affairs
people and their allies in South Council will consist of 15 members Council.
Africa and in spite of its condemna- nominated by the Government and A statement issued by the
tion by the United Nat ions and 12 elected by the Coloured voters. SACPO National Executive this
World Opinion. The Council will advise the Gov- week called upon the Coloured

" Recent events show that in fact ernment "at its request" on mat- people not to accept this form of

~eev~~~~i~~~~if~ ~sar~~iJn;,i~aec~ ~~J ~~~~ti~~t ~:tu~~J~u~~da!~i~~: ~~~~t~he~~t~~~it~~s'~ff~~i~~e~~~l~:
rices. trative dut ies assigned to it by the for election or nomination to the

PROTEST Government. Council. '
"As a protest against this intensi- NO INFORMATIO N "Whereas we are of the opinion

tied terror the people of South Asked for infonnation as to that under certain conditions it is
Africa led by tbe African and In- when elections to the Council in the interest of the liberatary

VERWOERD: "T hese tanks will make them agree with us ::~:d ~:~~~a~a~eo:;~~~~lt~dla~t~:~ ;:u~~:~ee1.'a~~, aI~dri:°ii~tp~~~::' lia~:~:~; :l~ctf:~~ic~~d~r the ~~
even more." - an economic boycott of 200ds of Commissioner of Coloured AfIain , (Continued on page 3)



KLE'RK SHOULD
LOSE HIS JOB

}jJ)/TORIAL

DE

Durban.

Away With Ducktail
Cops

Away-with ducktail cops.

In no civilised country in the
world is ther e a police force
that has criminals and thieves
in its ranks, and in South
Africa the Minister of Justice
actuall y defends them, saying
that they have paid for their
crimes. We don 't want con
victed criminals in the police
force-some of them are
"duck tail" policemen who are
know n for thei r assault s on
Afri cans . In civilised countries
the police offer protecti on, in
South Africa it is the rever se
and sometimes they offer you
a smack and a kick .

J. MWALE

ECONOMICBOYCOTT 'IS A
POWERFUL WEAPON

The prop osed, full scale cam
pa ign of the Congress Front to
bo y cot t Nationalist-produced
goods, beginning on June 26, has
been received with great alarm
and concern by Nationalist
leaders. ,

. It is most astonishing that Die
Burger of Apr il 18 shoul d come
for ward with a suggestion that
such boycotts should be made a
statutory offence. quoting the
Southern Rhodesian Publi c Order
Amendment Bill which makes it
an offence for anyone to assist a
boycott without just cause and
reason.

Die Burge r is about thirteen
years too late with its suggestion
and advice.

In 1946, the Na tionalists started
an economi c boycott against In
dian traders in the Transvaal
platteland. They even went to the
extent of picketing Indian shops;
photographed and ostracised those
Eu ropeans who supported the In
dian traders.

,While this inhuman outrage was
being perpetrated against a de
fenceless and vo iceless South
Af rican commu nity, no voice was
raised by these very Nat ionalist
leaders who received active sup
port from the so-called South
Af rican Protect ion Movement.

Today , the tables have been
tu rned! The very monster that
they unleash ed, is now recoiling
upon them.

We are told that the purchasing
power of the Africans in South
Afr ica is abo ut £1 million a da y.
Add to that the spending-power
of the Coloureds, Indians and
symp athetic Europeans and you
end up with a pretty powerful
weapon.

Overseas, South Africa is also
faced with a campaign of boycott

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1959
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UNEMPLOYMENT CRISIS
HITS NEW AGE

Swart's Police

Jo hannesburg .

peo ple must be made aware that
when they ar e arrested they can
dem and their right to be brou ght
befo re a court of law, their ri!lht
to have their cases tried on tlieir
merit s. They must be made aware
that. if they do no t want to be
"sol d" to a farmer, they must re
fuse to · put thei r signatures or
their thumbprints to any piece of
pap er , unless they know its con
tents.

Th is is "A nti-P ass Year." Can
not the Cong resses emphasise the
significance of this year by em
bark ing on a nation-wide cam
paign to smash the system of farm
labo ur-a camp aign which will
give practical advice as to how to
avoid being sold to the fa rms?

R. BARRY

DON'T "VOLUNTEER" FOR
FARMLABOUR

The past few weeks have seen
a new series of prot ests against
the invidious syste m of farm
la bour. Whilst New Age is to be
congratulated on its exposu re , of
the cruelt ies genera ted by the
system, it seems to me that such
an exposure can no t achie ve its
full value unless some construc
tive suggestions ar e made as to
h ow the system ma y be smash ed.

The peopl e wh o are most
affected by the system- the peo
ple who have no pas ses, the peo
p le whose passes a re not in ord er,
the people who ha ve no jobs
must be mad e awar e of their le
gal rights. so that they will not be
browbeaten into becoming victims
of the system of fa rm labour,

There is no need for a nyone to
be "sol d" to any far mer . The

G. MAHLASELA
Benon i.

The Minister of Justice has
throug h his deeds and public ut
terances by now convin ced the
average man that he suffers from
incura ble (at his age) sadism. Is it
any wonder that he reta ins in his
force policemen convic ted of vio
lent crimes against citizens?

Whils t your last leader rings
true, yet it avoids stressing the
bru tality and unnec essary vandal
Ism and inhum anity displayed
during raid s by the MAJ ORITY

~~lli~e"e~j~~~ ~~~se~~esap~h~~
carrying out the "l aw."

ACCU~I1R.
Cape Town.

desp erate unem ployed daily
seekinll work all over the
Uni on.

In a situation such as this,
urgent measures are called for.
New Age staff ar e all getting
out on to the road looking for
money to keep us going. And
we are appealing to all those
who are approached to give
liberally both with their cash
and with their time in collect
ing the money which is so
sorely needed .

In this connec tion, we appeal
part icularly to the Congress
Yout h to tbrow their weight
in to this battle to keep New
Age alive.

New Age. which has served
the working class and op
pres sed people of th is count ry
for so many years. now looks
to your co-operation in the
vital months ahea d. We are
confident you will not fail us
because if you do, you will be
handing over your best wea
pon to the enemy.
Ca pe Town:

Unity £5, M. £5, M.P. £1.10.
Manny £3.10, E.T.S. £10. B.
and D. sr, Joe £1, J.Z. £8, Les
£3.3.
Joha nnesburg:

Friend £2, Wilhem enia 19s..
Len £2, Chemis t 55., Dr. A. £5.
May £5. Jan £2. Good Fr iend
£100" Furth er Anon . Collec
tion s £15.

TOTAL: £170 t« Od.

T~~~ngaf:at~~~s ~rrlifedii~
, Johannesburg at the moment.

Typho id-and a first class fi
nancial depression. Both have
shocked the citizens of this
town and, as always, hit the
working man hardest of all . It
is the worker who lies sick or
dying in the hospita l and it is
the working class family who
is starving because the bread
winner is out of a job.

But there is one big differ
ence between these two scour 
ges. Somehow soon, thanks to
scientific medicin e, the typhoid
epidemic will be stopped and
controIled.

But un for tunately for the
majo rity of people there is no
prospect of the even more im
portant mala dy of unempl oy
ment being cured in such short
order.

Since it affects the working
man more than it does the
well-fed bosses, so. too, does it
affect every other thing closely
connected with the worker
his health. h is fami ly, his food,
his newspa per. And that is
where we appear on the scene.

New Age, the mouthpiece of
the ordinary man in the street
in Sout h Africa, is vitaIly
affected bX the empty pockets
of the workers . So much so
that after the end of this
month, our coffers will be as
empty as the pockets of the
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Youth Camp"Sells" 15-Year
-Olds .to Bethal Farmers

KLERK'S SCHEME
IS ROBBERY"

SACTU'S Plan to End Unemployment

"DE
24 ON PUB IC
VIOLE CE CHAR E

JOHANNESBURG. a trade, like building or me- pool for farm labour but also a

THE use of the pass laws to ch~~ic:~me cases boys have been ;tia~a~t~/~~s ~~vi~~a\~di~:
shanghai Africans on to the known. ~o appear before Native prisoned on two counts of sodomy

farms is ba~ enough, but th.e ~o~~~:hon~~~:~rd ~:~epsbe~it~~~ ~ ~~~a~i~~r °ei~h c~~~~~ o~o~~ni~uhi~
Bantu Affairs Department IS their parents knowing what has charge. He is understood to be still
guilty of an even uglier abuse. happened to them. In prison.

This is the sending of young The boys are escorted to the But the usc of the boys as farm
African boys to the Elandsdoorn Camp by police. labour in an area hated for its
Youth Settlement at Dennilton, in Once in the Cam, they find it is system of brutal, forced labour still
the Eastern Transvaal, supposedly standard practice for farmers to goes on.
to "take them off the streets" and drive up in their trucks or lorries The Bantu Affairs Department
"save them from crime", but once to fetch batches of the boys for should be renamed the Farmers'
they are in the Youth Camp to use farm labour. Some are put to work Benefit Department. Its scheme for HE LAY DEAD FOR TWO
them as forced labour for the on the notorious Bethal farms, "the employment of petty of-
farms. others on farms in other parts of fenders" results in thousands of

African boys are committed to the Eastern Transvaal mealie and men caught under the pass laws DAYS- NO ONE BOTHERED
the Camp by Native Commissioners potato area. being forced to sign contracts on
aft~r official inquiries into their The boys are given out to far- farms on pain of jail sentences, and
family and background. Boys under rners for stipulated periods of two now it uses what should be an edu- Johannesburg room to find him lying dead on his
18.arrested in the streets by the months on an average. cational and training institution to bed.
police ar~ held in custody for some The boys are also put to work force young boys on to the farms. For tW? fulI days . an o~d man The police were immediately con-
time while the authorities investi- cutting 'grass and weeding and on OFFICIAL STATEMENT lay dead In ~ room In a zinc and tacted and a constable who came to
gate them. and can then be com- government forestry schemes. An official of the Native Affairs HOp sh.ack III a Newclare yard the scene pronounced: "He died of
mitted to the Camp for varying They are given no schooling. Department Information Section in while friends an~ neighbours made old age." People in the yard were
periods, There is no doctor at the Camp. Pretoria confirmed that boys are repeated but fruitless efforts to get told to report the death to the Na-

The official line is that these boys ' They live on a diet of porridge and sent out to work on farms. But, he some authonty to re":!ove the tive Commissioner. The police took
are roaming the streets, are not at spinach with meat > only once a said, only to farmers on a list ap- corpse. No .one seemed interested, no further steps.
school or working, and must be week. Corporal punishment is proved by the S.A. Farmers' Union. not the police, nor any office of .
taught a useful trade. Some of meted out by the camp authorities. "They work under the guidance the .Health Department ~or any Calls to various offices of . the
them have been convicted of first Their letters home are censored. of an African supervisor from the I municipal office, the neighbours Health Department, the Infectious
offences like stealing. Serious allegation were made last Elandsdoorn camp. No one dares to said. Diseases Department and other

Some of the boys. sent to the year that the Elandsdoorn Youth touch them on the farm." The dead man was Albert authorities brought no response.
Camp are told they Will be taught Settlement had become not only a Those sent to work on farms Sealanyane. Two of his friends in. Eventually a private burial so-

were the surplus of boys for whom quired about him from the ciety was contacted and its hearse

:~~~~aits~fr ~~r~ I~h~h~u~~~~~di~~ h~n~~~~e~a~llf~~nhde :~veg~ I~~~ ~~~~e dU~. t~i~~I~~~~u~~d;" i~~ :~~
Native Trust area. and there was no response to calls, arrival of the old man's children

In the camp boys grow vege-I people in the yard broke into the from Evaton.tables, look after the cattle, learn .:..-...::.--__:.-- _
to care for and repair farm imple-

m~~s . claimed the boys are also Have You Sent Your Donation?
taught reading and writing.

Harvest of Banlu Authorities in
Sekhukhuneland

New Farm Labour Scandal

JOHANNESBURG. But under cross-examination this

N°~re~~~~~f ~~p~~~~h C:~~ i~ r~~~c~oo~~~a:ed~~M::edth:~ ~~ ~~~
the trial of 24 Sekhukhuneland lice cars; there bad been no car
tribesmen charged with public window panes broken; there had
violence-one in the series of trials been no dents in the cars; and none
arising out of trouble in that Re- had required repairs. He also ad
serve last year over the imposition mitted that none of the police had
of Bantu Authorities and the exile required medical attention.
of the Paramount Chief. Yet, he said, he had ordered his JOHANNESBURG. ment but will be more likely to which has been pegged since 1953

29T~~t afi~~s~er~o~Ws~~irg~~ma~e~~~ ~~n t~~ sh:~in:rhadnco~~inu~~f~; THE Covemment ~Ian to use ~~~bi~~eo~\~te~~~~y~~~~ . With the sh.l~h~e i~~~~as~~~s should be
end of the Crown case. three minutes. workers' money m the Un- The Government will be subsidis- su; ended.

ini~it ~:~g~~~~Sg.oi~ S~~~k~~g~: su~;if::r t~~tkot1:ai~as~~I~;~ ~:e~ ~=f~~:~e~un:it td~~::dJ: ~~;~hbe~e:s~nea~f~e~ ~i~~~~~~d~~s~ insura~~: Pb:~~~tsofSh:~~pl~~m~~~
:~~~ , l~~e t~rs;h~nc~~h~: ~is~u~~~no:e; ~e;I~lt t~~ t~ri~~i~; ~fl~d n~~r~~~ recession is barefaced robbery f~~fficTe~i~yi.~, '~h~ti~:s~lt~mi~~ t~~ te;e~6~ ~~c~~i~~ It~ ~~~~~~~ Afri-
in the Reserve last year. wounded. of t~e workers. failure of the more efficient, unsub- can taxes should be reversed.

POLICE EVIDENCE One of the accused in the dock This charge was levelled. by the sidised firms. This Will spread un- • Rent payments in municipal
Highly significant was the evi- was shot through the ribs on this S.A. Congress of Trade Unions last employment in the long run. townships should be waived for the

dence of Lt -Col. Kokot of the occasion. week after the Government put out South Africa is going through a unemployed.
South African Police. In his evi- The accused have been in prison this plan to help employers 'solve' serious recession and radical steps A similar statement has been is
dence he told the Court that he and since last May, already over one the problem of unemployment. The are needed to stop unemployment sued by the Durban committee of
his police had been surrounded by year. Government ISmerely the trustee of rising even more steeply. SACTU.
a few hundred Africans and stones A number of Crown witnesses the workers' money, paid in direct The recession is not due to over' 1- - - - - - - - -

ry~dH:i~~~ ~?sW~e~n h~3~e~~d1~n~ ~~vM:~;~~e~~:d~~~ b; ;~: b~~~~: ~~~ker~d~~~~t m~~;~r~~~ ~i~nSyet b[; B~~~u~~~nth~u~s t~ ~rr~~~-cr~~~ytmgf • Coloured Election
~~~ifi::eo;i\h~ti~~~'w:"d had to ~~~~i~: tt~~s c~~~ko}h~s ~~~~~cfw~~: r~O~~~~yt~rs~and this money over lfc~.Government's cheap labour po- Mystery

ty-one of the twenty-four accused This is not the.first time the Gov: SACTU suggests a plan to reverse (Continued from page 1)

NO REASON FOR g~d t~~veenn;v~~e~~~t i~~~~~ r defence f~~dse~f ~~ic4ml:~:n~:dtr~~::e~~ th~ ~~~~~ should be raised, ~~)e ;:r~~~:db~ff~~rsa~is~n~~~ sG~~:
OTHER CASES 1952 m?st .AfrIcan workers, though especially of low paid workers. ernment in implementing its policyPANIC Due to start on June 8 in Lyden- they paid 10 very large amounts to There should be immediate nation- of apartheid and oppression of the

(Continued from page 1) ~~~tuki~un~~~ndl~~~~se~i~~ c~~rg~~ l~~e:,u~~~e O~~t ~~ }~~~ b~~efi~~e- ~} ~t~laJ~Oy~ for a minimum wage s~~~ured people," the statement
"We in Congress have always of public violence. These 70 were . ':Robbery.is no less robbery wh.en • The pass laws should be FALSE IMPRESSION

maintained that we will achieve our committed for trial in the Supreme It IS committed by act of Parlia- ended, for they are a cruel and bru- " It has been set up to give the
ends by non-violent methods, and Court at the close of a preparatory ment," says SA~TY· tal method of driving the African false impression of 'consultation'
we issue this statement to prevent examination conducted in Lyden- The scheme. IS 10 any case un- workers to the farms and mines. WIth our people, but it is obVIOUS
the public being tricked into believ- burg last year, but the Attorney- sound economically, the statement • The Government's apartheid from its composition and 'duties'
ing any false statements or rumours General remitted them for trial in says. It cannot remedy unemploy- policies should be reversed. Job re- that the Council, apart from being
to the contrary. We will be on our the Magistrate's Court. Most of servation and Bantustans are econo- a totally undemocratic institution,

~~::sd t~~aiC~n:~:ssat~~~~~~t~6; ~~~: ~i~_s~~;,ar~5~~s~~~e~fi~~:i; IndiansRefused Renewal :~nt~~n~~Yru~~d are driving the h1~dsse~fe t1~enlbo~er~m~~~~ in the

~~ne~~~~'cro~b:~~;r~tte~ ~~~ho~~ ~~r~s~:d f:s~ey~~~~ since they were of Licences dia~~~~~t-~~~t p~~~~s~~ ~~a:mwith hi::~f cf~l:u:I~~tr::~~ s:~:::i~~~:~
"We hope that our fears are Apart from these two cases, and Johannesburg unemployment: to the Council, but instead give full-

without foundation. For that rea- those already heard, as a result of Twelve Indians in Piet Retief are • New Government and rnunici- est support for the struggle being
son we ask the minister. What are which 21 Sekhukhuneland men and applying to court for an order to pal projects must be started to offer waged today for unconditional de
the Saracens needed for?" women face death sentences, there set aside the refusal of the Licens- jobs. mocratic rights for all people in

The statement is signed by S. B. are two other cases. In one, 15 ac- ing Department to renew their • Unemployment insurance be- South Africa. We reiterate our ae-
Segale, Provincial President, and cused will be tried in another pub- hawker's licences for the current nefits should be increased. ceptance of the Freedom Charter
O. K. Setlhapelo, Provincial Secre- lie violence case in Pretoria and in year. The case is expected to come • Unemployment benefits should which says that all bodies of mino
tary of the ANC Youth League, the other. one man faces trial on a up for hearing soon in the include all African workers. rity rule shall be replaced by demo-
Transvaal. charge of murder. Supreme Court, Pretoria. • The cost of living allowance cratic organs of self government."
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A POLICEMAN DEFENDS
WHITE SUPREMACY

ANTI-PASS RALLY

The Black Sash protested on the
Joh annesburg Ci ty Ha ll steps re
cen tly aga inst the Go vernm ent 's
guillotine meas ures to cur b de
bat e in Pa rliament,

A dummy of Verwoerd sh owed
him as Chief Executioner pre
siding ove r the death of the
victim, Pa rl iament, the execution
ceremony being wat ched by
women do ing the ir knitting at the
foo t of the guillotine , as during
the French Rev olution.

HELP SELL
NEW AGE

MURDER OF
PARLIAMENT

F

SYRIA

but he intends to reshape the na
ture of peasant life.

Though Nasser has impos ed
these essential items on the exist
in~ economy rather than deve
loped them out of it, they will
work primarily because Soviet
help will provide the first layers
of techniques an d the vast credits
necessary to make them work.

NATIONALISM

Th e third point of Nasser's po 
licy is the mo st contradictory
one: Ar ab nation alism. In this
he is both an Islam ic fa natic
and a true dreamer, a geniu s and
a foo l.

Arab un ity is logical and right ,
but to picture this unity as a sin
gular th ing-formed by a border
less, purified, all-absorbing sha pe
called the Arab world -is a lmost
r idiculous .

To talk to a Suda nese-Arab
or non-Arab-in terms of being
ruled by Egypt or absorbed into
an Egyptian state is to talk of
treason. The Sud an is, in an Arab
sense, pro-Nasser, but it ha s no
desire to be absorb ed into Egypt
un der any guise, religious or po
lit ical or econom ic.

The same is very true of Iraq:
the Iraqis don ' t want the Ara b
desire for uni ty to be misu sed ar
an excuse for one group of Ara bs
to dominate another.

ROLE
ASS R

much to gain . The peas ants wan 
ted land, the y wanted to be free
of the deb ts and the kind of work
slavery to th e uppe r and big
peasantry and la ndlords; and the
worke rs wanted work and a con
scious ho pe that there was some
fu tu re for their childr en, howev er
slim. All wanted an end to their
unbelie va ble pove rty and misery.

The young officers were the
implement of the revolut ion simp
'ly beca use they were the on ly or
ganise d group with the means of
revolution in their hands . They
had the discipl ine, the communi
cation, the singulari ty of purpose,
and the comm and of the a rmy
that and the cert aint y of popular
support for gettin g rid of feudal
cor ru ption and British domi na
tion.

IN DUSTRIALISATION

Hi s second point , onl y crudely
realised as a ph ilosophy but in
fact rapi dly realised as a fact, is
hi s unders tand ing that Egyp t must
become an industrial country if
she is to survive. Here he had
considerable help from some of
the young economic theorists, bu t
in effect he has ma inly dealt
himself with one or two obvious
essen tials.

The As wan D am is the corner
stone of Egyptian industrial
hop es, because with it two great
thing s will come to Egypt : cheap
electricity for indust rial use ; but
more important, 2.000,000 more
acres of desert will be irrigated.
With this land Nasser not only
hopes to rescue Egypt from star
vation as her population grows ,

SHORT ON THEORY

When Nasse r came into power
on this popul ar need to set the
economy and the whole national
life on some worka ble basis, he
had no rea l po lit ica l or social
theory th at could pro ject him very
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far. His pamphlet, Th e Philo 
so ph)' of the Revolut ion. shows
him to be a pragma tist and an
emp iricist who had to wait for a
situa tion to arise before he could
act on it. He says so without
hesitation.

He cou ld not. in fact, project a
social the ory far enough to know
clearly what he was doing, once
the revol ution was won.

What he did have was a na r
row but pr actical base , and a very
sound one as far as it went: a
three-fold objective to which all
else had to be subj ected.

Firstly: a compl ete removal of
foreign interference and domina
tion , a total sense of Egyptian
sovereign ty. Th is was the most
important require ment of Na sser's
original concep t, and its mo st suc
cessful on e-the real reason why
the Britis h hated him an d tried
to break him.

For the first time in Egyp tian
history, since the last days of the
Pharao hs, Egypt had a ruler who
was absol utely incor ru ptible when
it came to Egypt ian sovereignty.

Thi s one stren gth alone gave
Nasser th e power to do many of
the things he has done , from na
tionalising the Suez Can al to
hold ing out grim ly when the Brit
ish and Fre nch atta cked Egypt
over the Suez Canal.

It had also ~iven him the broad
support of all the people of
Egy pt, i ncludin~ the Egy ptian
comm unists who are in jail; be
cause without this firm and incor
rup tible position, Egyp t would be
easy prey to both the old and new
imperia lisms-not on ly to Britain,
but to Am erica too.

THE STRA
PRESIDENT

N ASSER: A genius an d a fool.

peopl e against it Were the British,
the Kin g, and the feudal land -
lords. They were the only peop le
to lose anything by it.

IDLE WEALTH
At the time of the Egypti an re

volution there was a tremendous
amount of accumul ated wealth in
cash lying around in Egypt, with
absol utel y nothing worthwhile to
put it into -profitably. T he
owners of this vast cash wea lth
(the big finance hou ses, the mer
cha nt bourgeoisie, even some
la ndowners or their sons) could
only see a future for the ir mon ey
in an indu stn ahzed society .

The wealth was. in fact. idle
because the land paid back prac
tically nothing on investment
when the bottom fell out of the
worl d cotton market after the war.
So it was vital that some other
dire ction be given to the Egyp tian
economy if this steadil y accumu
lated wealth was to be put to
work to make more profits.

This is no mor e than a crude
outl ine of the economic back
gro und, but it will serve .

Nasse r cam e into powe r be
cause of this econ omic situation.
The young officers.in the Egypti an
army were usually th e younger
so ns of landowners or bourgeoisie
- the professional sons whom the
cash-rich feuda l landowning so
ciety could not usefully absorb.
Or the y were the sons of the
pet ty-bourgeois, of government
officials (Nasse r himself). or of
up per and middle peasantry.

They , as a class, had the most
to gain in the revo lution, because
they were the best educa ted a nd
the most num erous of the young
bourgeoisie, for whom the feudal
society WIIS a dead loss. They were
also the 'most poli tically self-c on
scious group in Egypt.
PEASANT S AN D WORKERS ,

T he peasants and the working
class (such as it was) also had

THE revoluti on in Egypt
which broug ht Nasser and

the young officers into power
in 1952 was much more than
a military revolt to overt hrow
a corrupt King. It was a ge
nuine natio nal revolution, in
fact a revolution of economic
necessity. It was primari ly a
capitalist revolution over
throwing a bankr upt feudal
society.

And becau se the bankrupt
feudalism of landlo rd Egypt was
the mainspring of British colonial
power in Egypt , it .was al so pri
mari ly con cerned With gettmg rid
of the true (if indirect) rulers of
Egypt -the British.

It was compar atively easy as re
volutions go, because th e only
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GOVT. PROPAGANDA I

FOR BANTUSTAN

This map was recently published in the "Digest of South African
Affairs" issued by the State Information Office. The caption reads:
"A map indicating the approximate areas covered by the five Bantu
territorial and/or ethnic units, announced by the Minister of Bantu
Admini..1ration and Development, Mr. M. D. C. de Wet Nel."

The ignorant overseas readers of the Digest might get the impres
sion that the Bantn Authorities are goin!: to get complete control of
these areas. No thing, o( course, could be further from the truth.

Bul Whol Is To
Be Done?

By our Parliamentary think the Representatives should go in the world.
Correspondent until the tribal authorities were One of the ways of implement-

A MOUNTAIN labouring to fu~~~~ni~~~, in a way, a brave ~~oli~h~f~gheol~_t:~e aV;~~~?~n~asT~~
. produce a mouse is the gestur~ by Mr. Basson. It was the ::~~~t~"ch~~~~~~f~tic"ha:f c~ri~g i~~
~ost common fonn of partori- ~~nl~lmdefi~d ~h~lO~~~tS~. Mii' :aas~ their aged out of their own pit
tion to be observed around the though, a futile and an empty tances, but the pensions system
House of Assembly. One of the gesture, for Mr. Basson did not go had destroyed this.
best examples was the United nearly far enough, and it. is .diT- in~ri'ts~f,I, I~~~r facl~~et~f;:~a~~

Ban
PartytustanalternaBilltive to the Nel ~~II~ti~~I~n~~f~~~~ta~fYis~~~ :h~t~ Bill, and the system of tribal

• have roused him to It. authorities- which has led to wide-
The previous week long and pro- At any rate, he voted for the spread violence and bloodshed and

longed caucus meetings Were held second reading of the Bill, after many killmgs--was supported by
in an atmosphere of cloak-and- somewhat ambiguously saying that 90 to 95 per cent. -rf the African
dagger secrecy: there were whispers he would not have done so if he people. Of course be produced no
and rumours of some titanic had thought his vote would make evidence in support )f his claim.
change in policy-even, excited spe- any difference. CHIEF LUTULI
culation ran direct Non-White re- Dr. Verwoerd, in some words of An interesting feature of the de-
presentation: "fatherly advice", had told him to bate was the increasing number of

United Party members were self- follow his principles, and i.f.he did times Chief Lutuli is being men
important and evasive, and spoke not a~cept the maJo ~ provisrons of tioned , Dr. Verwoerd made several
of "important announcements" . Na - the Bill to vote against Its second references to him, but the issue was
tionalists spoke of a split of the readin g. most clearly seen by the Deputy
party into its laughably named Mr. Basson's vote was. absurdly Minister for Education, Mr. B. J.
"li beral' and "conservative" wings. inter preted by the English dally Vorster.

Then after -all this Sir De Vil- press as a second defiance of Ver- Mr. Vorster looks rather like one
liers a'raaff got up and proposed woerd. To anyon.e who saw Mr. of AI Capone's henchmen, but
a small increase of indirect African Basson, sittrng white, tense ~nd u.n- within the narrow, tortured and dis
representation in the Senate, and happy, among the Nationalist torted limits of Nationalist ideology,
that the system of African repre- cohorts assembled for the yote, It he, at least, seems able to reason
sentation be extended to the could be mterprcted as nothing but fairly clearly, and to see the logical
northern provinces. the voters to be a climb-down. implications of what he says.
drawn from the "responsible class It must be emphasised very He cited the recent United Fron t
of Bantu". clearly that Japie Hasson's defec- conference under the chairmanship

DECISIVE MAJORITY tion does not represent a chink or of Bishop Reeves .in Johannesbur g.---------- ------- - - -
The extension, said Sir De Vii- crack in Nationalis t armour. The and said the Nationalists realised

liers, could be granted only on the Nats are very solidly behind Dr. their "difficult fight" would be
basis of the support of a "decisive Verwoerd, and, though it was heart- agamst such people.
majority" of the present electorate. ening to see even such a relatively He also quoted Chief Lutuli's

It would also have to be preceded ~-::~::c:rs~~~~~:~~' it i. of little :~~~i~s "7h~ °N~tr~::Ii~~ ~i~~ o~~
by C?,nsultation to ensure there Apart from some absurd state- one else. We are in the ring with

~~~~te;ad:c~u~~ Wifh~ui:~Jer~hip!~e ~erts ~y ~.n~etous r~ De 'X~t ~h~ ~~~s th:Jt a::eaonur th~Ptr;i~~~
In other words this absurd "con- minlst;ation ~h~r:rw~s littkn~~tercs; Party is a good party, but then "Education For Barbarism," by would mean, because of the Afri-

cessi(.)J~" is so h~2e~ around with in the debate. their t.urn will. c?,me to take their I. B. Tabata, Prometheus Pub- can majority, that, " In effect,
~:~:::::n:t ::I~t It literally mean, "GOD-C?IVEN TASK". pI~~. IVd~~e:I~:id: "While we are Ushers, 48 paKes, price 5/-. though not in na":!e, there would be

Mr. De Wet Nel's-or rather Dr. Mr. .Nel claimed that. the imple- in the ring, fighting against them, "The Betrayal of 'Na tives Re- r;~~al {,:~~~~~nta:~~n p~~ctti~~l w~~~~

~~~:o~~~~~~~-~~v~i~;~~, ~~~~ ~e~r~h~~~ a~\m~~die~~:!~clf~~s BIU: ~:~be~~P~i11 t~~b ~~eit? ?6lb~~ko~ ~x:n~~n'h.s~: c?r' L::o~~~:~ ~~:::~ t~d~r o~e race would be re

~~~:~d i~e!d~~~r~~~e~uf~~~;~~ ~~~ w~~,s. ~ood~fh;~~ce~ a s~r: Nel.fur- P?~i~[~nM:~e V;~;~~d s~h~t ~~~. ~i; tions, 17 pa~es, price '1./6: _ . Having' said this Mr. Molteno

f~ti~~~~nedisc~~i~n . three days of ~~:k c~~dec~l~f:~ tF: : ee~::ya :~~~l~ d~~lt a~fth~ome when they Will be tai~~' ~~~;~iss o1a~tiehI~~i;fn, ap~~_ ~~~tr.h~o~~~e~~~:~~ ~h01ic~ai~I~~;

to I~n~o~: e~~~tU~N~~f~~i{is~°th:l. fl:esl?~g~d~~u~e ~~al~~n~~ ~~~~:i g~~yi~~~US~is~P~~~::~~I:n:a~~~:~~~
so far from bringing self-govern- material and; telling quotations to the future peace and welfare ot

~;n~~ t~~o~~~ ~i~~~re~r0tr0sb~C~~ ;~~t\om,~u~~trohv~~a~~~o:~~~;~ all the peoples of South Africa."
ward tribalism within a colonial the. Congress of De mocrats booklet WHAT TO DO

framework, andto enforce this with :~~C: ;:::~ ~~o':"~r~~~I\~~o!~i~; What we would like to have
NatlOnallst-noml,nated stooges. brief review of 'the history of Afri- heard . from Mr. Molteno is what

The Bc~?a~yS~R~~ill_the I ~~~~I~n~n outbreak of hos- ~nJ~:g r~~n~kil~: ~~:~a~~ d~~~ ~~~ c:nig:i~~~~~~~ ofe%:;:~~~i~~~ g~t t~n~~i:~O~~~~~~ .i~o sii~n~~tE~~
:~n~~~:~~s~~r~~:ht~ri~~~~~stRff~~ br~~hn~~e C1C~i~I~~n~~~:itl e~ ~hi~e ~~~;~1a;~,ea~~P::tsf~;I~a~~ ~~t'o~~thi~~~rt:~fP~\~~:IYfn o~~; ;~~e ~eM~.mTab~~~~ls~m~bi~t. bI~
Mr. Japie Basson, National ist M.P. next month, political bayonets are ries for work he hasn't done. process-the disfranchisement of I:> not enough for him . merely to
for Namib, on exactly the lines pre- being sharpened and sights lined Perhaps what De Klerk really the voters of the Western Cape by show that Bantu Education IS bad.
dieted by New Age two weeks ago. up on any of us Cullud folks who meant was let the blacks do the the expulsion from the legislatures, They know that, as has been

Mr. Basson said he supported dares desert to the Nationa list under the Suppression of Cornmu- proved. by the way they are fighting
the general principles, but did not trenches. nism Act, of Sam Kahn , Brian It. It IS surely necessary ~or M~.

I'm still waiting to see who Bunting, Fred Carneson and Ray Ta bata to tell the reader, In addi-

Munger Report Quoted fe~UI~ff~~~d~~~s:es~o~~~. fa~es~ ~~~~:~d~thaf~~~r;::i"minhgadma~~~~ :h~n fi~~e~~.~gb:~~~eh~~o~~e~h l:J
there are still a few appendages ties. more effective.

By State Information ~~li~~iJoah~~n~~: ~~i~h cfsP~~~~ By ALEX AN APPEAL no~~i:hd ah~a\iyi~~t~~h.tob~~n~:~:e~
the Government will pay. Mr. Molteno makes his purpose s!1e~r at the pe2ple. " It is our be-

And although this thing isn't LA GUMA in writing the pamphlet clear. It is lief, he ~ays, that t~e people of
the be all and end all of Col- directed to Europeans and is mainly Sou.th Africa, both \yhite and Non-
oured politics. it will be interest- an appeal to their self-interest, the Whi te, will .one day Jerk themselves
ing to see what amount of co- algument being that increased op- out of their. complacent smugne~s
operation and unity will be shown . pression makes African opinion and pr~s~~a~lOn, wake up t? theIr
011 this hsue. . "more extreme." " Ominous signs" responslblhtles and ~eek to 'Ylpe out* . of this change are the difference be- from the book .of hlSt~ry thIS chap-

SA~mpe~~~~edque'~~~e uPSa~~e~ wo~k for cheap and pay the few ~~i~n t1~ad:~W~eri~io~;36Ofwh!~~ ~;l d~sfi~~~~dn~!~On , misery and mo-

~~a::.'~~:tJ~~k~:oS:'~~~ nothi~ h'hltes enough to keep them Yoas prepared to accept a qualified The people of South Africa are

* ath~t's one r~a~on why uranium ~Nch:~~a:n:hi~~eiS ~~~~mh~edt~~ :~~r:moul~ th~~ r:::::i~iIiJ~~YTh;;
KE~d th~o~in~~ork~r~rkwh:te~ made a £37 mtl';n profit. the objective of universal adult suf- have 9roved this by their bravery

other day. Thi~ sounds funny LINE of the week: "Th e Na- frage." fi:~:a~~~cf: :if ~~~::~iC:l r:::~·
considering that the mIDesare the . tionalist P~:-tY's Bantu policy Instea~ of y;elcomin~. this ad- fi~re in the Unity Movement~
biggest employers of black lab- IS a sober one. -Verwoerd. va.nce In AfrIcan. pollhcal c(;m- with its ignoble history of inacti-
our. But what the Senator meant * . sc!ousne.ss, he 5ees It as somethmg vity and sabotage-to ascribe to

~~inthi~ th:h~kil~~~j~bsofu~hi~~ I =~ve~~~ w~~~ ~nm~:ft~ ~~f~~~l~f'a ~n:od::i~~s go~~~~m~~~ ~~a:i::t~:~n the failing, of his own
miners. Even that is funny, be- Act are now beinl: cha~ed with commission that under present cir- •
cause it's common knowledge that impersonating a dominee. cumstances universal franchise

Cape Town
The report on Communist activi

ties in South Africa written by the
American "geography professor"
Dr. Edwin S. Munger (New Age,
March 12) is quoted in an ar
ticle entitled "Communism 'a very
real danger' in Africa" appearing
in the May 1 issue of the Digest of
South African Affairs published by
the State Information Service in
Pretoria.

Excerpts from Munger's report
are quoted together with speeches
by the Minister of Finance, Dr. T.
E. minges , and the former Ad
ministrator of the Transvaal, Dr.
W. Nicol, to demonstrate , in the
words of the opening paragraph,
that "Communism is 'a very real'
danger in Africa and the Union
should be very much more aware
of it".

Bantustan Bill

Parliament Debates In The
Shadow of Chief Lutuli
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Killers of .' Eleven Are Free

KENYA MURDERERS
T BE CHARGED

THE British government an_ ll VhiCh the Attorney-General is pur- I And although he made the posi-
nounce d last week that no suing the matter due to the f:tcf that tive finding th.at the Commanda'?t

criminal charg e was goin~ to be ~~areK~~~ t~ov;:.m~~:po~brr~ ~~:o::.tu:~yc~I:~etO%;ee~u~ :~:
brought again st anyone ID con- for the me of illegal force lies with been brought.
neetion with the killing of 11 its own instructionsand policy?" Nor are the hands of the Kenya

African politic al prisoners w~o IL~EGAL PLAN . ~eoa~h~nm::r~ fi~~~\uer~~e~t ~~:
were bru tall y beaten to death ID At the mquest . the maglst.r~te ncunced that the men had died
March in the Hola detention found that the pns~m authon~les "after drinking from a water cart,"

camp ~ Keny~. ~~i~O~~~~de~~~ ~~o~ldle~~~ ~~:~~'~ ~:~r~rui~p~h~~ J~~n.some illness

est~:lis~~Ut~:t t~ne ~~~~;:aas.::: ~ha~~nt~~lsk n~~~g~~ tb~nKe:;: g~~: d is~~~~r~~ochk~e: ~~il~\~~e~~X:~~
result of assaults by. the pnson ernment, and that the government to an end the atrocious treatment
i~~ts~ru~::r_~~et1~h~r t~:C~: f:v~h~hc:n~r::~.n warders a free hand of the men in the prison.
lonies, told the British parliament The magistrate also found that THE GOVERNMENT ADMIT- c. Hey YOU I"
that he couldn't do anything more "none of the witnesses. including TED LAST WEEK THAT ALL
about it BECAUSE IT WAS 1M- the European staff, made any real THE 144 PRISONERS HAD

~~grEWA~gERSES~:g~~~ ;:u~~ f~ ~~~i:h~vfJ:~n~e.~nvamished 8~~E ~¥III?r 1NMAi~o~~T PR~~~tNE~S h~ng:r ~~~~~~ l:~: :s~~ct~adofw~h~e~r~du~n~n sC~fnt::~
WlDCU BLOWS. AGAINST THE CONTINUING week, not in protest against prison bomb, and who is now completing

Disciplinary proceedings, how- BRUTALITY. conditions, but as a demonstration a long prison sentence as an "atom

~~~P ~~~~:~~~nStta:~dd hi~a~~~~~~~ BIG NEWS AT lea~cr~, Tsominv~~~rtingth~heKe;ls~ ~a~~eirf~~IP&~rt :~~ni~iO~t~~~I~~; SP~~'1 700 prisoners refused their
in-command and they had been in- sibility of bringing a legal action weapons. Sunday meaL Bewildered prison

he:~ic~~~h frb~n d~~terh:~ayO~~~~ A GLANCE ~ra~in~~ ~~~n~ti~~n~e~h/o~el~ti~~~ th~fea~~~o~f W~he ~~~~~ls~~ati~~ rom~e:j ~:~e :~~\'Z~: ~:u':~b~
Hola some weeks ago. ot the killed men. was Dr. Klaus Fuchs, one of those are protesting against the H-Bomb."

La~~~r ~{P.,Sia1~eir w~~v~~~ra~~o~ th:tOir~fI ~~I~~t ~~sth~i~~e~~~~ 1- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~~~ :~~ni~t}a~~P~~trd~~;~ ~~ &~~; ;~~~i~, t:hi~e y~~i:. iI~ ~:9r~~~vYo~~1~ Yanks Said No; USS Said Yes
guar~s 10 the c?mp. Ha.s ~onsl- said that it would not participate,1-- ------ ------ -
deration been given to bringing a and the new move may indicate I I
collecl1~~, charge of conspiracy to some improvement in the relations B t U5 A· M
murder. he challenged. between the countries. OW 0 Iron0 p O YMrs. Barbara Castle (another
Labour M.P.) said that at the in- -4>-- • 0

~~~~t i~r·ch~~~~rs·Ofa t~~ri~~i~~ti~~ POLISH WOMEN are no longer ~ERE was a big shock for The British device, the Dec~a News Chronicle correspondent
scheme at Hola, testified that he to be permitted to be tractor the V.S. last week when Bri- safety control, consists ,of ~ cham Angus Macpherson. wh<? .accompa-

~rsd~~:l~~e:.a~p;~~~tl~of~r ~~f~i~l ~~i~~~\~h~o:~il~dh~~ ~h:ng::~~~ fain announced ~at a n~w air- r~~~~~~o w~~hc~~Su~~m~g fl~~h~l~~ ~~~~ ~?~~o~:~i:~a~~lt~~ t~U1i~~
to work and not for any disturb- ment of occupations involving craft safety deVlce-'!h!ch the inside the plane. wh~se POSItion IS augural flight.of the regular direct

an~Has any identity parade been ~~~~a~l~nf~~ 1~~~~n~ecJOth~r~o i~~ ~~'J~7~:d~e~ein~~~:r ~: ~~~~ti~~lyin~;I~e~d th~It~nitil~~·p1~~ ~I~~~~~t lasS~r~~~k,f~~~ort~~~t~~ t~~
held of the warders carrying out elude labour below ground in the a V S s stem-has been citure .<?f millions of pounds, but alrwaxs officials had been. sta~-

thi'~lsill~:1 :::~e?~~ s~:ena::~d . wilh fis~i~Sg. lumberjacking, and sea adopt~d'by ~e Soviet Union. ~~~iti~~lt~f Ita~~ve~I~~e p~~ ~~~n\i*~ ~~~~er~i~l th~s:u~~er th~ J~vi~~
. means a revolutionary advance 10 Union,

21 1 11"" 11I" 1 11I" ' " 1 11I 1 1 1 11 1 11I 11 1111I 1 1 11I 1 11 11I 11I 1 11 1 1 1 1 11I 11 1 11I 11 11 1 1 11 11I 11I 1 11 1 11 11" 11 11I 11I 11I 1 1 1 1 11I 11 11 11I 1 11I 11 1 11I 11I 11 11I 1 11 111111111111I111I1111111I1 111I 11 111I 11I 111I11I 1 11I 1 11 11I1111I11I II~ air safety. The western estimate of the total
§ Th I t G § Britain attempled to get the wes- Soviet commercial jet fleet was
§ e ssues a eneva ~ tern commercial airliners t~ adopt 8~ , But on the ground at Moscow
:: :: the system at a conference 10 Mon- airport alone, according to Mac-
E § treal earlier this year. But the pherson, there were at least 200

~ HERE, in brief, are the ar- REUNIFICATION OF GER- munists. On the contrary we ~ ~~~callic~e~~ ~:t ju~~::r~~ i~~ ~rths:v~riWShfC~~~t, t~hktuii~a~~m
~ the d:::ro~ J o~o:ab~~~dte:: ~~\Jnlon says: ~~ryk th~atwt:S~e~h~:rt~itlho~fJ ~ ::~~' ad~~~ronin:re~eo~~fi~~ ba~~ i~~i:a~~:nsebi~;~ planes,

at Geneva by the foreign This is the biggest problem be under military occupation § product .of an American monopoly "beautiful machines," Macpberson
ministers of the Soviet Union, of all but it is not one for the and administered by a munici- E - which is used by the U.S. air wondered what would happen to
the U.S., Britain and France, foreign ministers' conference- pality elected by the whole :: force. British and U.s. aircraft firms if the
together with their West and it is one that can be solved city. § That should have been the end Soviet Union decided to go into
East German counterparts. ~hn~Yt~6 ~:r~i;e~~~~~~~n~~ ~~t~o~~s~APACITY. § of Decca- and a long delay in the sales comeptition with the west.
THE PROBLEM: A united Germany can be set Our main concern is to en- ~ ~Pro.veme~~ of ajr safety ungl ~e -<t>-----

pe;c~ r~~~~/~i~~r~~~n~n t~ ~~~~f~ t:~~:\~~a::G:~5 ~~~~~~atda\tn~~trh:~nmr~i2ry~~~~p~; I ~~~~~n;~3~i: t~e~tir~:~t ith~~: Italian Workers Defy
bring to an officialend the war through almost ten years of city to launch a third. We § seives. Pope's Ban
i~~t:to~~~!~~st{~:~~ff~if::~~ ~1\P~~~::nt development. ~~~:citt~atc~~bi~~~at ~~~st~~~ ~ But th:~::i~: ~=~~~f Decca. T~~gLego~~~ni~~:'litifa~t in~~:k
~~i~sti~~~t iGe~~a~~~~ ~~d~~~ co~~~en~e ~~s~igndeci~~ist~~~ ~ancJ !~a~x~r~de~asb;oth~OI~~~:~ ~ ~~~e f~~ s~p~;i~~ ~:~~~ng~. ~~~:e~ ~u~~~~ts lt~:~~ ~~~~of~;st:~~ ~:i
military tension by cutting the 6fe~~~nw~~~a~~~~einar~h~0~iei~ ~~~~;~ t:~p~~rhe/~~ling ~ia~~ ~ ili:n£o~f~ ir}~i:n~cing it throughout ~~~S~~'gi~~~. of five Italian autono-
military forces in Europe. fact two separate governments, into trying to solve the prob- § Not only does this mean direct The coalition, which included
HOW TO FIND A SOLU- but only one, that of Wesl lems of capitalism by war. We § orders tJ Britain for equipment and Catholics, beat the Christian Demo-
TION. Germany. The East German are determined that Germany ~ ground stations; more important it crat-led "Democratic Front" in the

regime is merely a puppet of shall not be allowed to be- :: means that the western commercial electIOns for the 3'5 seats of the
The Soviet Union says: the Russians and West Ger- come a military threat to us ~ airlines may be forced to recon· Regional Parliament at Aosta in the

The problems are complex many cannot be expected to once again. § sider their decision. alps bordering France.
and the divisions between us recognise it or negotiate with She must not have nuclear ~ They are now making frequent The Left-Wing coalition included
on some issues are too great to it. Nor will we. weapons and she must not be E commercial flights over Soviet ter- the Union Valdotine, a group de-
make agreement on everything BERLIN. a member of any military alii- § ritory, and if the Soviet Union in- manding separation from Italy,
likely. Let us discuss matters Soviet Union says: ance, whether it is Nato or the § sists. as she almost certainlv will. Left-Wing Socialists and Commu-
issue by issue and see what West Berlin, which is in the Warsaw Pact. ~ that all planes using her airports nists. . .
things we can agree upon im- heart of socialist Germany. is u.s. says: :: must use the safe system, they will The election was the first regIOn-
mediately. the seat of endless provoca- Germany is not a military § just have to invest in Decca. al or national poll in Italy since the

tions and intrigue against the threat to anyone. She is fully § Already all the socialistcountries, war in which.the ~hristian Demo-
The U.S. says: socialist countries. Military entitled to have an army and :: and India too. have announced thaI crats and their alhes were beaten

No. All aspects of the prob- control should end and West we are going to supply her § they are building Decca chain;. by a Left-Wing group.

~~t a~~ ~~~er~~i~~d ' ca~freb~ ~~~~in s~:~~~~ed~ec~:S:ibiy, frb~ ~~t~;;u~~~i~s~i~~~~i~:sb~ fh~ ~ A BLOW att~~o:l~tiIC:lyh~ca~r:~:dC:fh:~
found without agreement on the United aNtions. Soviet Union which is the real ~ This sharp blow to the power 01 Iic authorities forbad~ Catholic
the others. The whole problem U.S. says: potential aggressor. Germany § the Americans to give their mono· voters to support candidates who
must be discussed as a single We will never leave West must be free to decide for her- § polies the edge over competitors, is allied them~lves in the front with
"package"; with the re-unifica- Berlin. because that would self if she wants to belong to ~ likely to lead to a further break- the Communists, but the Catholic

= tion of Germany as the key leave the people of that city Nato. to the Warsaw pact. or ~ throu~h in the co-operation between authorities were defied and the re-
g question. defenceless against the Com- to neither. ~ the civil airlines of Britain and the suit is an important pointer to the
~1II11111111111111111111111 1111 111l1l11ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll 1ll1l 1ll1ll 1l1l1ll1111II1I1I1I1I1I1II 1II 1\I 1II 1 1I 1 1I 1 1 1 1II1II1II1H11I1111111111111l1 111l 1l 1l 1ll1~ USSR. coming election in Sicily.
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Indian Soccer Meeting

SPORTLIGHT
.by

"'DUlE EP"

West ·Indies Tour

.SASA Round-up

R~S;~~'I~ati~~ndC~~~~~te?I~:e~~ po~is r~~~f:~~~n, :~~or1~i9 t do~~
ing to ban South Afri ca from futu re through the International TT. Fe-
Olympic Games has been well re- deratIOn. . .
ceived in Non-White circles. The The White bodies have openly re
world is fast awake ning to the sented this so-called "st ifling atti
racial issue in this country. I was tude" adopted by Mr. .C . M. Bassa
informed by Mr. Brutus, SASA an~ his Bo ard, but did the SATT
secretary, that Russia was never at Umon (Yt'lutes) even express sym 
any stage contacted for their sup- pathy with the Board when pass'
port, yet they have taken the lead ports were withdrawn to the 5-m~n
injhe fight for the elimination of team that was due to -participate 10
colour discrimination. ,What has the.World Championsh ips? No ,.The
shocked most, is the emphatic de- Unio n remained silent on the Issue
nial of Mr. Reg Ho ney that there and perhaps even enjoyed the em
is any form of colour disc rimina- barra~ment. suffered by the Boar d,
tion in South African sport. SASA's Th is a~tlO1! has placed Yt'h!te
memo at Munich will give Mr. Ho- SouthAfrjca III a worse light 10 (0-

~~rh . enough headaches to contend :~;~.~~~~~I b~~;it~g a~~ Tnat~r~:ti~na~
deCISIOns taken about our country.

Co~~~~te~hede~::::~~~n~~e?t~~~P~f SA. Indian. soccer circles ar,e
the colour-bar in South African ago~ With excltemen~ over the Bi
sport , documented by the SASA enmal .General Meeting of SAIFA
memorandum (New Age, May 14), that will be .held on May 30. Irn
the South African Sports Associa- porta nt decisions have to be made:,
tion is already planning other especially m regard to the cent rali-

moves, nameIy:- sa~~ C~p~O~~~?r~s ~ndthT~an~~~~i
1. A full-scale All-races Sports are strongly opposed to centralisa

Confere nce (all groups including tion as it has been administered by
the Whites) which is expected to Nata l, and prefer the old rotary
be the biggest in the history of system.
South African sports. Centralisation has not proved to

t> "Cultural Festival" in co!"!- ~her~h~r~u~~e~a~ty ~:}:~~ t~~t ~~~
jun ction With the Sports F esti- won ders how the second term was
val in October at Port Eliza- introduced.
bet~, organised by the . S:A. Insofar as finance is concerned.
WelghtI~ fttng a!ld . Body building this would have accrued regardless
Federation. Th is IS III accord- of centralisation for the revenue
ance with the ideals of the came from the ' Federatio n series
Olympics, where there are .al- I and that was introdu ced the same
ways cultural as well as spo rtmg year as centralisation.
contests. '

3. Organisation of an. inform al Football Ban
"Sports Talk," at which various

. . problems .relat ing to sport can
be aire~ .

RUSSIA'S STAND ON OLYMPIC
CA,MES

10/- QUINELLAS

AND

£1 DOUBLE

HO LIDAY

RA CING

A T

A SCOT

MONDAY, 1st JUNE

FIRST RACE 1.15 P.M.

MILNERTON TURF CLUB

The police van carrying Libby's friend Rhumba to MarshaU Square has collided with Musta-
pha Moonsammy's jalopy , ~' III' ' _

Telephon

The Johannes burg Bantu F.A.
will no t be able to play against any
of the units affiliated to the T rans
vaal African E A. This was decided
by the Tr ansvaal Board, who felt

SASA, according to its secretary, that it would be in the intere st of
Mr. Brutus, does not share the the S.A. Soccer Federation. They
general assurance that the West In- have requested that the Transva~ 1
dies tour is now on. Impor tant de- Inter-Race Board also Impose this

NYANGA velopments are expected, and he ban.

Racing at Milnerton I ~~ro~~sIJ~~el~~~a~~~ i~o~oS~Nt~:ill Affiliation Deferred
The se are Damon 's selections for come off, notwithstan ding the agree'

Union Day, June 1: MEETING ment reached between Worrell and
U't°EE~~: &au~tc~::Di~~I~~UEE- the Cricket Board. th;~A~ec~~~~ °t.~~\~~X:ffiH~~~ f~
Milnerton Handicap: ROYAL CAPE TOWN . R b T FASA was surprisingly deferred by

As~f1ia~:i~i~' ~~{ttg~N . Dan- ANC volunteers in .uniform ~~nt ug y est ~f:te~:~~r iss~~dob~~te t%lte rb~d~~
ger, Lampfly. out last Sunday mornmg orgamsmg East London's request for a The adamant attitude of the S.A.

pr~~~~s;a~t INNERBOY. Danger, f~rth/~~~~~n~~~t.mg which was held ~~r~~~ ~~ts~~w;:~t~~is ~A~o?~~ ~~~tud~i~~:~~O}r~~wkna~a\hit~~:

pr~:~~sToS~\~~~~ HEATH. Dan- ten~e~l~n~r~:~eru:~~~o~~~ t~; b~~e I~;~~~~alisne~ f~~h~hf: ~~~~h ~~~tb~~~ gi~~nthae h~~~~, d~~~ht~~~
3 and 4-Year-Old Stakes: DUNCK- fo llowing resolutions: to take place in Cape Town on lightenment could have come about,

LING 'S SELECT ED, Danger, That this meeting condemns in September 5, for which the ground and if the SABFA then decided to
Tuneful. strong terms the pass laws system has already been booked. go to the "slaughter-house," then

Juvenile Plate, 7 furlongs: AU- a nd its extension to the African Could Border not request an ad- they, could blame no one but them-
BURN. Danger, Feroze Shah. women, as it disrupts Afri can ditional Test to tak e place imm e- selves. They even snubbed Mr.

Juvenile Plate , 5 furlongs: SATIS- families. diately after the S.A. Bantu tourna- George Singh, Secretary of Fed era-
FACTORY . Danger Corrida. The oppressor (Governme nt) not ment, which would satisfy both East tion, in the telephone conversation.

only uses this system to disrupt London and Cape Town?
TWO NE W AGE families but goes even further to

~__----=-------\ PAMPHLETS ~h~k~se the African people, as a Table Tennis Ban H. KIMME LMAN

BUSES \ YOU MUST NOT MISS! We protest also against the n.e~ Victor Barna, fo rmer world Shop and Office Fitter. Built in Cup-
for COl 1. "CHAPTERS IN THE ms. by-law by both the .C!ty and DIVI- tab le-tennis champion, who is now boards and General Woodworker.
corner 0 I TORY OF THE MARCH TO sional Councils mSlstu"! g that the on a coaching visit to South Africa , Reasonab le quotat ions. 22. Princess
Lower I FREEDOM," By Lionel Forman people be. Issue~ With permits has been refused permission to play Street, Belgravia, Johannesburg.

(Price Is. 6d., Post Free) ili~e'C~~~~f1~g African areas under ~:~i~{T~ :;a~eY.uth African Non- ~1~57~. Office 24-4373, House

\ 2. ;~E~f~ °Jlr~R~;~: ni;~ a~u;t~~~ ~~iJ=s~/7~~ns~01~1---------- ------ - - - -
\ HIND .. THE , NON -WHITE in African areas. To.:u:::h:~ttRe~=::~~~~~d~8~::r~ ·ko~.1I~~r::r~~:· ~~

I, PR~~ce B;d.,B~:~ ~~~~K • heJr~~dlymt~~i~~rth~~:';~s an~~;~~~ pap~a~ \o~b~~ \~~ :~h::e::re~\.c~=:t~~~81.l(e" Aaeot!1oel:

brder your copies NOW from any conference and will abide by its re- ~~~~~e~~I~l~~~~::. ~NI«g=· J:~~~=~o:~.~~n." Phoa. n-tal ,
_ _ ~------ I New Age office. solutions and decisions, ro" ,btUI : • COm OhUlbH!l. 1. "~fIq~ PII01ltl .In,
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